
Bee{ tenderloin with a creamy horseradish sauce (dghi) is per{ect with

Cheddar mashed potatoes and garlicky green beans. Jessie Price and

her monr, Robin Coleburn, enjoy moist Maple Walnut Cake (6elow) A

nationally acclaimed gardener, Robin grows trees like Harry Lauder's

Walkinq Siick (opposlte) ihai look great even in a long Vermontwinter'
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EFORE WE WERE OLD ENOUGH TO COOK'

we would perch on stools in the kitchen to

help Mom brainstorm menus for holiday
feasts. Once we gained a little experience

(and eventually both started working for
EerrNcWrlr.) we were invited to help out.

Holidays took on a whole new meaning-
they became all about getting into the

kitchen together and trying out new

recipes. After all, what's the fun in cooking

the same thing every year?

This spirit of adventure has gotten us in

over our heads at times-maybe Christmas Eve dinner wasnt the

best time to try smoking a whole brisket for the first time. By the

time our guests arrived, we were delirious from staying up all

night in 33'F drizzling rain, tending the monstrous l6-pound slab

of brisket' Worse, b1' dinnertime we realized that the brisket

wasn't an)'rqhere near ready. We delayed as long as possible by

serving extra rounds of drinks to our now-tipsy guests. Then we

crossed our fingers and hoped that no one would notice that we

were serving up meat that was more like smolcy lederhosen than

tender, lary Texas-style brisket. After one bite, Grandpa declared

it the worst brisket he had ever eaten.

Which is why we've decided that sometimes it's better to keep

it simple, healthy and close to home. Yes, the risk and excitement

factors are down, but the upside is that with delicious dishes $.-:i

are easy to prepare there is plenty of time to enjov friends enc

family. So for this year's menu, we chose to let great ingredien:s

shine in straightforward preparations. Inspired by our home stat..

we've highlighted some Vermont culinary gems like Chedda:

cheese, maple syrup and apples. Luxurious beeftenderloin, one o:

the leanest cuts ofbeefavailable, gets a rub ofhorseradish betbre

being roasted on high heat. Mashed Yukon Gold potatoes, 'n-ith

the skin left on for the extra fiber and rustic texture' are tang\-

with a touch of buttermilk and sharp Cheddar' We're huge on sal-

ads (both of us eat small truckloads of greens each week) so rre

lavished the Red & White Salad with some of our favorites like

endive, radicchio, fennel, hearts ofpalm and apples' For dessert. a

moist maple walnut cake, with a decadent maple-flavored drizzle.

has ground walnuts in the batter that provide a nutty flavor as rvell

as a dose of healthy omega-3 fats and vitamin E.

With bright, fresh flavors, fantastic ingredients, loads ot

nutritious vegetables and easy techniques, this menu is elesant

and wonderful enough to become a holiday tradition for vears

to come. IJnless, of course, you're in it for the adventure, like

we are.
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Horseradish-Crusted Beel
Tenderloin
Healthy X weight Lower I Carbs

AilTIVE Ti!..4F] l5IYINUTES } T*TNI:1 HOUR

1O MINUTES i r.c,li:tilMh:FiTr Kitchenstrins

Luxurious beeftenderloin shines when treated to

a simple horseradish-mustard rub and roasted

lor a nicely seared and flavorful crust' Add 5 to

1 O mi nutes to the roasti ng ti me for well done'

2 tablespoons prepared horseradish

1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil

I teaspoon Diion mustard

2 pounds trimmed beel tenderloin,

prelerably center'cut (see Note)

1 teaspoon kosher salt

2 teaspoons lreshly ground pePper

Creamy Horseradish Sauce (reciPe

lollowsl

'!. Preheat oven to 400"F.

?. Combine horseradish, oil and mustard in

a small bowl. Rub tenderloin with salt and

pepper; coat with the horseradish mixture. Tie

with kitchen string in 3 places' Transferto a

small roasting pan.

3. Roast until a thermometer inserted into the

thickest part of the tenderloin registers 140'F

for medium-rare, 35 to 45 minutes. Transler

to a cutting board; let rest for 5 minutes. Re-

move the string. Slice and serve with Creamy

Horseradish Sauce.

r',iAii E5 & i, g avt r.tcs "

P€ft 5E!qY:r,iG: 220 CeLOntrs; 1l c rnr

(5 c snr, 5 c vor.to); 76 vc cloresre nor;

3 c cnBeoHvon ArE;25 G PRorE Nj 1 c rtern;

334 vc soDtuM; 364 vc PoTASSIulY.

$uTsrTiolr ts*rii.is: Selenium (41 % oeLv

vALUE), Zinc (31 % ov).

N OT E: You'll need ? pou*ds *{ *r-i'mm*d

tes+d*rlerin {*r !l'ris reeipe. '4*k ynur h*t*hne'

t* s'**n*ve ths *xtr* f**, silv*i:r lkln ane* the

chain {a lunrpy, {et-e*vered pie*e ef meat

tlr*i run* ;rlong the tendarloin). *d v*u buy

qrntri;nrned t*ne**rlein, start wi?l': n[rs*t 91'4:

p*unds" then use a rharp kni{* to trirt {?re

siivq:i'sltin, {at ancl ehaia'l-

Creamy Horseradish Sauce

.{crivr T!r.",iE:5l'4 INUTES I iCtAf-:5
IYINUTES i ro uaf E AHF.AS: Coverand

refriqerate for up to 3 days.

.-:-. The flavor ol this pungent sauce com'

i(9.i b;n", 5" autifully with rich beef tenderloin

or a fork{ul of Cheddar mashed potatoes. Or try

it on a roast beef sandwich.

1 Ua cups reduced-lat sour cream

Uz cup prepared horseradish

1 teaspoon kosher salt

1 teaspoon lreshly ground PePPer

Combine sour cream, horseradish, salt and

pepper in a medium bowl. Chill until ready

to serve.

Fi.nKilS 1 i:'? illJPS.

FE il 2-14 BtESPCQI'l 5€ RYi i'{;:

38 ceroBres; 3 c rnr (2 c sAT, 1 c lYc\:
10 vc crorrsrERoL; 2 c CARBoHYDR:-:

1 c pnorrrN; O c rrsrn; 125 vc soo - "'
49 vc por,qssruv.
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Red & White Salad
Hcalthy X weight Lower I Garbs

I'1 IN UTES i

25 MINUTES : !*1Ai.:25
r- :,::r- .a:. I t^.. prepare

salad without dress .g ccver and refrigerate for up

to 4 hours Toss v. if .aro.ette rust before serving.

-rrar-Bltter, 
sweet and peppery flavors marry

2\Y.- wel/ ln this confetti-like salad of wintery
{ruit and vegetables.

4 cups ihinly sliced hearts ol romaine
2 heads Belgian endive, cored and

thinly sliced

1 bulb lennel, trimmed, cored,
quartered and thinly sliced

1 1S-ounce can hearts ol palm,

drained, halved lengthwise and
thinly sliced

1/z head radicchio, cored, quartered and
thinly sliced

1 red apple, cored and cut into
matchsticks

1 cup thinly sliced radishes

Champag ne Vinaigrette (recipe
lollowsl

Freshly ground pepper to taste

Toss romaine, endive, {ennel, hearts of palm,

radicchio, apple and radishes together in a

large salad bowl. Add vinaigrette and toss to
coat. Season with pepper.
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Crisp, {lavorful Red & White Salad (top ieft)
is great as a {irst course or served as a

complement to ihe main event. Radishes
and radicchio give it red highlights {or
Christmas. Fluf{y mashed potatoes get a

touch o{ Vermont wiih Cheddar cheese

stirred in (bottom right).Sizzled garlic and

fresh tarragon liven up fresh green beans.
(bottom left\.

Champagne Yinaigrette

5wlN-lES "..5
l'4 INUTES i i{: :+.i'+:i: ,qllli sl.1: Coverand

refrigerate for up to 1 week.

:in-Whirring this dressing in the blender

'r\Y.- gives rt a creamy consistency. ll you don't

have a blender just mince the shallots, then

whiskthe ingredients in a medium bowl.

1 shallot, peeled and quartered
V+ cup champagne vinegar orwhite-

wine vinegar

1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard

% teaspoon salt
Freshly ground pepper to taste

Combine shallot, vinegar, oil, mustard, salt
and pepper in a blender. Puree until smooth.

14nF-;,: ?i: {"i::, afli* * }iE!':iirt,,

F fl.,q: :., t Ii xr ; i.i i.1. : 70 ceronres; 7 c rer ( 1 c srr,

5 c voNo); 0 ryc croirsrrRoL; 2 G cARBoHy-

DRATE; 0 c PROTEtN; o C rrse B; 242 vc soDlUMl

5 vc potnssruv.
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Vermont Cheddar Mashed
Yukon Golds
Healthy X weighi

.j,iliVl::i.:i 2C v \_-::
I.lINUIES

re''ige.ate {or -o.: _ :._.

douo,e bo',er a- r l: .

:rf,i-Extra-sh arp Chedd a r a nd buttermil k
?\y\-add a tangy punch to tAese potatoes.
And, yes,we may be a bit biased, but we prefer
Vermont Chedd a r cheese.

3 pounds Yukon Gold potatoes, cut into
1 Vz -inch pieces

11/z cups shredded ertra-sharp Cheddar
cheese, divided

4+ cup nonlat buttermilk
1 teaspoon salt

/2 teaspoon lreshly ground pepper
1/+ cup sliced lresh chives, divided

Place potatoes in a large Dutch oven and add
enough waterto cover. Bring to a boil over high
heat. Boil untilverytenderwhen pierced with a

fork,20 to 25 minutes. Remore {rom the heat.
Drain and return the potatoes to the pot. Mash
with a potaio masher. Stir in 1 r.z cups cheese
until melted, Add butiermilk, salt and pepper
and stir to combine. Gently fold in 3 table-
spoons chives. Transfer to a serving dish and
garnish with the remaining 1,/a cup cheese
and 1 tablespoon chives.

HYDRATE; B c'::-= . - -- :::: --
SOD|-M,q35. -:-.. ...

i. . Potass_- _-.,-_
Ca/cium (15% :, ,

Garlicky Green Beans
HealthyX w€ight !o*er | 6"10,

(: j 
:::

IY|NUTES : .

through Step 2 z- z :-.:-= - .- . -- .-
;n ghs.q{rrqq._1-. .:- .- :. -

2 pounds green beans, trimmed
3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
3 tablespoons minced garlic
3 tablespoons minced lresh parsley
1 tablespoon chopped lresh tarragon

or 2 teaspoons dried
1/2 teaspoon salt

Freshly ground pepper to taste

Bring a large pot of waterto a boil. place a
large bowl of ice water next to the stove.
. Add half the green beans to the boiling
water and cook until tender-crisp, about 4
minutes. Transfer the beans with a slotted
spoon to the ice water to cool. Repeat with the
remaining beans. Place a kitchen towel on a
baking sheet and use a slotted spoon to trans-
fer the bea ns f rom the ice water; blot d ry with
a nother towel.

Just before serving, heat oil in a large
Dutch oven or large skillet over medium heat.
Add garlic and cook, stirring constantly, until
fragrant, about 30 seconds. Add the green
beans and stir. Add parsley, tarragon, salt and
pepper and cook, stirring, until heated
through, lto3minutes.

r! i! r: :: :i ,"i :. i.. it r- i rl i:. j r. i- rl tt: i rl ll l
: :\ i:ri

'Jir ri ui:ri:i.i:i.j,i-;t 92 ceLoBtrs; 6 c rnr(1 cser,
4 c vono); O vc croLrsreRoL; 1O c cARBo_

HYDRATEj 2 C enorerr;4 c rrare; 148 vc
soDruf.l; 186 vc poTASStul,1. rt l-: i !i 1 l-.r N

:ji.!rr fllr Vitamin C(257" DAlLyvAruE),

Vitamin A(2O7. ov), Fiber(,16% ov).

Maple Walnut Cake

HOURS i Er,;,",riii'i i i! :. lO-inch springform
pan : ir, tX F ir. i: i t-i i:,! i: Prepare through
Step 5 up to 8 hours ahead. Glaze and decorate
the cake (Step 6) when ready to serve.

Reminiscent ol a British sticky toffee pudding,
this cake gets its moisture from dates; toasted
nuts and maple give it an intoxicating fragrance.

1 cup chopped pitted dates (6 ounces)
1/z cup boiling water
1 cup whole-wheat pastry llour

Y+ cup all.purpose llour
1 cupchoppedtoasted walnuts (see

Tip, page 781, divided
14 teaspoon baking soda

Vl teaspoon salt
1 large egg

4t cup pure maple syrup, prelerably
dark amber (Grade B)

Va cup canola oil
4 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted
2 teaspoons cidervinegar
1 tablespoon vanilla extract

.-liA.l.{:

2 tablespoons pure maple syrup
1 teaspoon cider vinegar

Vl cup gently packed confectioners,
sugar

1-2 teaspoonswater, il needed

!. Preheat oven to 325.F. Coat a 10-inch
springform pan with cooking spray.
li. Place dates in a small bowl. pour boiling
water over them to soak. Let cool to room
temperature.

":i Process whole-wheat {lour, all-purpose
flour,4z cup walnuts, baking soda and salt in a
food processor until the walnuts are com-
pletely ground and the mixture resembles
coarse meal. Trans{erto a medium bowl; make
a well in the center.
rl. Puree the dates and soaking water in the
food processor until smooth, scraping down
the sides as necessary. Add egg, 3/+ cup syrup,
oil, butter, 2 teaspoons vinegar and vanilla and
process until smooth and creamy. Scrape the
date mixture into the well in the dry ingredi-
ents and stir together gently until just com-
bined. Transferto the prepared pan.
y'. Ba ke the ca ke u ntil a skewer i nserted i n the
center comes out clean, 30 to 35 minutes.
Transfer to a wire rack and let cool completely.
Run a knife around the edges to loosen the cake,
if necessa ry, a nd remove the sides of the pa n.
i, To glaze cake: Carefully liftthe cake from
the pan bottom and place on a cake stand or
serving plate. Whisk maple syrup, vinegar and
confectioners' sugar in a small bowl. Add
water, 1 teaspoon at a time, i{ necessary to
make a spreadable consistency. Spread the
glaze evenly over the top of the cake, then
decorate with the remaining 1/: cup walnuts.

r.'1;i j:l h:i 'i 
.1.1 : i f; t I'r t::

:rE :i :,:t :iivi ! a " 342 cnLoRtes; 16 c rnr

14 c 5A ,4 c MO\O); 2U MG C.rOLtSTt eO-;

4B c c,qneoHyoRATE; 4 G pRorEtN; 3 c leen;
136 vc soDruN,l; 2a1 uc poTAsstur,l.

t,; !.,: *:rlirij t:liril ir:;: l-ligI omega_3s. ,

:iV1We cook then cool the beans in advance

7\).-so theycan be heated up and seasoned
moments before the meal. lf you don't like tar_
ragon, substitute dill or leave it out completely.
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